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RESERVOIR TARDINESS

Why is it Lhat the Government is

not expending the amount of 75000

appropriated b7 the last Legislature

iSi a now resorvoir up Nuuanu val ¬

ley to augment tho eitya water sup-

ply

¬

system t Is there a nigger in

the wood pile V We seem to think
so and well try to expose it as wo

go on expurguting ia this article

In the first pluce if that amount
of money is expanded it means la-

bor

¬

for our citizen and that will

not do And in the seoond place it
will mean an increased supply of
water thereby ffiviug more than
sufficient power for running the
electric street ligutirg system

Wo think that in this second in ¬

stance is the real secret for with-

holding

¬

the expenditure of tbia
large sum of money and the nigger
is the Hawaiian Eltotrio Light Co

who is furnishing the Government
with about SBenty street aro lights
at 7 a month eaob quite a bonus

to receive eaob month for doing
notbipg but the furnishing of the
lamps including the wiring for the
asm Let us look into it a little
more oloiely nud we shall see its
woolay head oroppiog ouf if uot its
whole body

At the prreent time as far as we
learn the Government is paying for

the care a id triaiunni of these
hjred light which nets he Com ¬

pany about 500 a month dear This
it exclusive of the carbons whioh wa

1 fl n vwttsrx v

j
j

bolievo is bought front tho samo

corporation Tho only exponso to

tho Company is tho original one of

installing tho lamps and of wiring

tho same to oonnoot with its plant

This exposes the niggers head Jn
this wo olenry pee Ibo scheme of

sponging tho taxpaying publin for
the maintonanoe of a private system

as against tho Governments own

system all btcaueo it bos not the
sufficient power to generate its own

street lighting system If that now

reservoir ia put in there surely

would be more than sufficient to
supply all needs and more too And

this dearly puts the whole body to
view

We moreover believe the Govern ¬

ment will save more if it ran its own

business without paying a private
system and the money now being
paid to others would more than pay

a fair interent on the outlay And
we further believe that with that
new reservoir installed the Govern ¬

ment could well afford to run the
sewer escape pump the garbage
crematory the two pumping stations
as well qb to supplying our fire en ¬

gines with eleotrio motors if suob
oan be installed thereby reducing
tho expense to o minimum In this
way tho Government would do
away with eteam power and adopt
eleotrio power instead If suoh a

scheme is obtained elsewhere in
larger Mainland cities why cannot

it bo duLohero Thorns nothing
like tryiog it for if we dont help
ourselves who will t Why should

tho Government help out a private
corporation againRt tho taxpayers

own intoreat I As the Government
is not an eleemosynary institution
why should it be allowed to run as

suoh for others uses Let the Gov ¬

ernment attend to its own and throw

this nigger down and out of the

wood pile

CLERKS AS APPRAISERS

We admire tho consistency of

Judge Robinson in still adhering to
the policy of appointing the clerk
and bailiff of his Curt as members
of a board to appraise the valuation
of the property of the estate of a

deoeaaed person or persons Keep
on doing with the good workJudge
as it may loom up well in the long
run We opine suoh a oouree is

wrong and a mistake with only one

parson who knows anything at all
about property values but as noth ¬

ing has so far been found to bo

wrong nor do we impute any wrong
motives to the Courts appointees
it may yet be so at some future time

Mm competent to escortain values
should be the only proper persons
to be appointed bb such appraisers
as everything hioges on their de ¬

cision as to how tho inheritance tax
is to be ssccflfttd and levied

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Democratic chances for elect
iog the three senators of Oshu this
year depond entirely upon the
oftliber of tho men put up They
should man for man be superior in
every respect to the upniiueea of

either the Republican or Home Rule
parties

It ia interesting to note how
lively the Publio Works Depart ¬

ment is just now in finding employ ¬

ments fur the ntivee Streets are
being opened and contracts ore bej
iug rapidly let We wondor how

zoapy of these natives will be em- -
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ployed after the eleotion in Novem-

ber
¬

In the taoantimo a million
dollars of money upon whioh inter ¬

cut had to bo paid was held back in
order to muke this campaign splurge
In it fair for tbo Republican party
or any other party to do that T

Did the morning papor expeot
other than a native to preside at the
cauous last evoning of Domoaratlo
dslegates or the Firth DIstriot t As
natives predominate in that district
it was perfeotly proper that a native
should preside over their delibera-
tions

¬

That native was none other
than its unknown one

Instead of having the hulk of the
steamer Hawaii beached to be final ¬

ly broken up by the sea it should
have been Bent ovar to Port Arthur
as an auxilliary vessel to help the
Russians One claim made why
the hulk could not be sold
here was booause tho timber
makes poor kindling and
thats the kind wanted over there
just now Eitherget up a subscrip-
tion

¬

tp resoue the hulk and send it
either to tho Ruaaians or the Jap-

anese
¬

or elae let it lay where it now
is till broken up to pieoes

The question again arises From
where does Ealauokalani get his
money to run the present cam-

paign
¬

V He has nothing his Home
Rule party has nothing yet he ia

able to go off on an extended tour
of the other islands and take a num-

ber
¬

of co workers with him The
answer to thequestion is plain KaA
lauokalani is being paidby the Re-

publicans
¬

to keep the Home Rule
party -- live in the hope that it will
hold baok eome of the voters who
would doubtless j move into the
Demooratio party How do taotias
of tbatisort strike the honest voter

T ia iki -- 1aw to nam vuav uiuio niuuouB are
being put to a Federal test at j

the PostOffice in the ron J

ovation very muoh needed As

far as we oan remember that build-

ing
¬

has never bad an outward clean ¬

ing amounting to much and this is
tho first real good ons In our
opinion the work now being done
will be perfeotly satisfactory when
oompleted evon if done mainly by
natives although tljere- - are a few
wbitewaibed Hawaiians amongst

them and we sincerely hope it will
redound to their oredit and be the
forerunner of reoeiving further Fed-

eral

¬

aid instead of its all going to ¬

wards Asiaf h

In excluding visitors other than
delegates from outside districts
from the meeting last evoning the
Fifth District Committee of the
Democratic party did what was ex ¬

actly proper Tbo object of the
meeting held last evening and the
meeting of the Fourth District Com ¬

mittee to be held tonight ia simply

thisf To giye the dplegates a chappa
tp thresh out their differences priv ¬

ately so that tbp convention on
Monday will baye to deal with six

Districts in place of 200 individuals
and there will be harmony The
exclusion of outsiders laab night
permitted freedom of apeeob which

was entirely proper and necessary

The same course vjllW6 understand
be followed by the Fourth Dietriot
meeting in Waverley hall this even
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POLO GAMES

Mam
vs

Kauai
HON S M DAMONS

Moanalna Polo Grounds

August 24 and 27

TICKETS 50 GTS

Tickets will bo on sale at stores of
E O Hall Sons Woods Sheldon
Pearson Potter 2891

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steal and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

1RADK MARK

3STos- - 44 ltd SO
v Betaeen Nmiaiiu and Smith Sis

KATSEYJBLOCK - P O BOX 748
Telophono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

Sanitary litcam Laundry

Go Ltd

mm 8SDDCWR ia prices

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS 8HEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarauteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from Btrikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Dp Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
U work tf

TECE3
Honolulu Soap House

1016 Smith St one door from King

QQ OK PER CASE of 42 48 and
Ou CO fl3 bars esoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivers to any part of this olty
Also 7 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialty Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be careful to state number
of ban Q2752 t
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11 Way Stations

Telegrama oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokal by

Wireless Ta
J1 J

SS

fit
CALL UP MAIN 181 Thata tho

Honolulu Offioe Time aared money
saved Minimum oharrre 92 per
message

U0H0LOLU OFFICB iiQOOB BLOC

UPSTAIRS

CAMAB1 GO

Dealers in

Wines t
eers

AJSto

Liquors
Oor Merchant Alakea Street

MAIN 492 MAIN

i SUMMER PK0POSITI0I V- -

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I
f

You know youll noed ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to setthat ioe whfoh will give youiati
faotion and wed like to supply
you Ordorfrom

m OiM Ice Flectno Gi

Telephone 81C1 Blue PostofToe
Box 100

Kentuckys famous Jamn Unnr
Whiskey unequalled for il
tnd excellence Oniale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy po
dUtrlbatlug agouti lor the Hawaii
liltftdi r
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